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LESSON IV. .April 28th, 1895. touht, tc
The Lord's Sup'per. Mark 1-Z X-2

I. GOLDEN Tax.,.r: '«This do in rememàbrance of me.'>" Luise =e~ 19.
(This is a Golden Text like the last one, which. can he kettcr ivorked into the lesson than

flot ; therefore do flot put it onà the board beforehand').
II. PREviEw THOUGHT: ««Jesus Remembered.",
111. Raviaw : In the last lesson the bad servant /orot to watch. aind pray, the good

serant reinrnbered to watch and pray. Bring out these thouglsts in review, and write themn
on the board. Pin the picture of the eye that you used in the last lesson an the board to
recail the idea of wvatching, or have yaur square of black paper as described iii the preview in
the begininingof this number wvith the eyc, and the ?rayiùg hancis, ar such thoughts as you
I nay waut ta attach thereto, for review purposes. As à is the Iast' Sàidgy in the montb, it
would bc as NvelI to have the three squares of black paper prope6r1y ,rragedndrveai
three lessons.

IV. LUSSON SToRV:' Perhaps the best way to teach the lesson story is to usè the»blocks,
-making a table, andi placing the small round blocks to stand for the disciples, and a white one

Io stand for jesus, or draw an Eastern table in the shape as shown below, and put the mark
of a cross for jesus, and the first letter of their name to stand for each of the disciples, placed
a.rounci the lable. Tell of this last gathering togcther befare jesus' death, dwelling particu.
lardy on the idca of the supper being kept in remenibrance of Jesus.

;V. APi-i,cArioN : What is the personal application of this lesson tc> the littie chidren?
This is a_ diflicuit question. We can scarccly teach theni that they should paxtake df thte
Lord>ls Supper,
hcnccfor aur pri.
mary classes the
lessonlseb, nuc
o f itûs Iliuifi.
Maice. « 'e can
only carry the
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